
Ashwell  School  closure 
Reception home learning activities 

 
Writing 
Simple stories, captions and signs.  
Use children’s toys and play as prompts/ideas.  
Make some signs to go around your home – turn off the lights, flush the toilet etc.  
Write a simple story -choose a character choose a place to go and something to do there. 
Make a recipe and take photos of each step- add some writing about what you did  
Keep a diary- write something you do each day. 
Practise name writing. Can they write their address? 
 
Reading 
Share books and talk about the story maybe you could read a book with chapters like we are doing 
at school.  
Look through a newspaper  - highlight keywords; make it a challenge with a timer. 
Play games of snap with keywords (like those that have been sent home for homework) 
Choose a subject to research together in information books and online – favourite subjects are 
dinosaurs, insects, butterflies 
 
Maths  
Play some number games such as snakes and ladders, bingo, dominoes or Uno.  This is especially 
important to support turn taking and dealing with disappointment when they don’t win! 
Use everyday maths such as counting items around the house, following a recipe with measuring or 
building with shapes and blocks.  
Practise number writing. Write out numbers to 20 – cut them up, hide them around the house. Can 
they find them and put them in order? Practise using the language more and less e.g. Can you find 
me the number that is 1 more than 10? 
 
Physical 
Keep active – you could play out in your garden or use some of our keep fit ideas from the 
change4life website. 
Keep practising using scissors and mark making with pencils/chalk/paint etc. 
Talk about how to keep healthy – washing hands, sleep, healthy diet. Let them help you cook – 
cutting vegetables/fruit, trying different fruit. 
 
Understanding of the World 
Explore a different country – find out what the weather is like, do they have important/special 
buildings or features such as mountains, lakes? You could try some recipes or games from that 
country.  
Look for signs of spring – you could go on an outdoor scavenger hunt make a list of things to look 
for. 
Look at photos of when they were babies. How have they changed? Look at photos of the family. 
Discuss changes. 



Expressive Arts and Design 
Make a magical creature – you could draw, paint, collage or make a model.  
Explore with paints/crayons/collage/junk modelling 
 
Communication and Language/PSED 
Continue to talk to your child about everything that is happening – put their minds at rest! 
 
 

Websites for maths: 
www.topmarks.co.uk 
www.mathszone.co.uk 
www.numbergym.co.uk   (login: ashwell  password: silver) 
 
 

Websites for phonics and reading: 
www.phonicsplay.co.uk  (login: ashwell1  password: icanspell) 
www.lovereading4kids.co.uk  
www.pocketphonics.co.uk 
 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/  
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/ 
cbeebies  
Geraldine giraffe on youtube 
Mr Thorne does phonics on youtube 
alphablocks 
 

Website to encourage physical development: 
www.changeforlife.co.uk 
  
If you and your child wish to send learning back to the class teacher for them to look at and 
responded to after the school has reopened, please use the class email addresses noted.  
 
Mrs Young: YearR@ashwell.herts.sch.uk  
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